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Children laugh and brace themselves as the car they’re in bounces up and down in a circle on a carnival ride during Saturday’s Heritage Days. The four-
day event included daily hours for the carnival, which some event attendees noted seemed to include more rides than years past.

Heritage Days culminates with series 
of community events downtown

Those were 
Daysthe

RIGHT: Macomb Police Chief Curt Barker raises his
hand, indicating he was the first to finish in a

“celebrity pie eating contest” during Saturday’s
Laverdiere Heritage Days Games. He and McDonough

County Sheriff Rick VanBrooker (left) were two of
several celebrity contestants. MIDDLE LEFT: A young
boy tap dances toward the end of the Jayme Larson’s

Dance hour block on the main stage Saturday 
afternoon. BOTTOM LEFT: Heritage Days Parade
Grand Marshal Rosemary Aten, former Western

Illinois University administrator and professor and
former president of the Macomb Beautiful 
Association, waves to parade attendees 

Saturday morning.

LEFT: Rose Guarin of Macomb
holds niece McKenzie Smith, 2,
as the two watch on during 
Saturday’s parade. “It’s always
exciting to see it and see her
waving at everyone,” Guarin said
of her niece, who was visiting in
town. BELOW RIGHT: Cameron,
3, picks up candy strewn in the
street Saturday. Her mother,
Dawn, is originally from
Blandinsville and the family was
in town from Texas visiting.
Some rain drizzled during the
parade. Dawn recalled walking in
the parade when she still lived in
the area. “I’ve been in the 
parade before, and it was a 
down pour,” she said. “This is
nothing.”

ON THE WEB
Visit McDonoughVoice.com to see
more photos and video from this
weekend’s Heritage Days events.


